The effect of continuous morphine administration on maternal plasma oxytocin concentration and uterine contractions after open fetal surgery.
A major complication of open fetal surgery is prematurity. We propose that fetal and maternal stress/pain after surgery may affect the concentration of circulating oxytocin and the frequency of uterine contractions, thus increasing the risk of preterm delivery. The objective of this study was to test whether continuous morphine sulfate administration after open fetal surgery has an effect on maternal plasma oxytocin concentration and the frequency of uterine contractions. An established time-pregnant primate model for open fetal surgery was used. From the time of surgery until the end of the three-day study period, three animals received prophylactic antibiotics, a bolus of indomethacin, and a bolus of morphine sulfate (group I). Three other animals received the same prophylactic antibiotics and an i.v. bolus of indomethacin, as well as a continuous i.v. infusion of morphine sulfate throughout the entire study period (group II). Maternal blood samples were collected to determine oxytocin plasma concentrations. Oxytocin was measured by radioimmunoassay. Uterine activity was continuously recorded through an amniotic fluid catheter and quantified as number of contractions (10 mmHg increase from base line in intrauterine pressure) per hour (UCs/h). The mean maternal plasma oxytocin concentration was higher (p < 0.01) and the number of uterine contractions more frequent (p < 0.05) in the group of animals with intermittent doses of morphine than in the group that received morphine continuously. These data suggest that maternal plasma oxytocin concentration and uterine activity after open fetal surgery may be related to inadequate maternal/fetal analgesia/sedation.